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f he lest me g;me

(lirixt want* the lient. He in the far-off Christ give* the best, 
hearts we offer

Ami tills thi-ni with His glorious lieauty. 
joy ami ]ieace.

And in His service, as we're growing 
st ronger,

Tim rails to grand achievements still in
crease,

The richest gifts for us on earth, or in 
the heaven above,

Are hid in Christ, in Jesus we receive 
The best we have.

lie takes the
ages

Once claimed the lirstliiig of the Hock, 
the KiicpI of I lie wheat,

Anil still lie asks His own with gentlest 
pleading

To lay their highest hopes and brightest 
talents at His feet.

He'll not forget the feeblest service, 
lininlilest love,

lie ntilv asks that of our store we give to
Him

The best we bave.

And is our best too much? O. friend, let 
us remember

How once our Lord poured out Hie soul

And in the prime of His mysterious man-

up His precious life U|mi 
laird of Lords, by whom 
were made.

Through bitter grief ami tears gave us 
The best He bad.

—Tlic Interior.

n the cross? 
the worldsThe

Sterling 
Blouse 
Sets 3 ^

THE DOWD

MILLING CO.
LIMITED)

Manufacturers of the following 
biaads of Flour:

Cosmos Patent, Patent 
Hungarian, Lily and 
High Loaf.

Royal Sealed Rolled 
Oats and Oatmeal.

MILLS ; Pakenhim, Ont., in* 
Quyon Que.

OFFICES: Winnipeg, 
Pakenham, Ont, M 
and Quyen, Qua.

OTTAWA OFFICE «141 Well- 
Inglen St

FUME ms.

The only Ladies' 
College owned and 
controlled by the Pres- 
byterian Church in 
Canada. Has no supe
rior as a Home School 
for girls and young 
ladies.

Ottawai

We have a very large anil well% 
assorted sto. k ol" new and stylish 
Blouse Sets, in the gray finish, just 
such as are required by ladies lor 
summer wear.

In Sets of Three Pins—6ov. up 
In Sets of Four Pins—90c. up

College
Geo. G. Robinson & Co

Jewellers.
«17 $1. Catherine street

MONTREAL.

Autumn Term Commences 
12th September Man.

entrenlRev. W. D. Armstrono, M.A., D.D., 1‘rvsiilem 
Mrs. J. Grant Needham, Lady Principal

Our Diamonds are unsurpassed lor 
Quality end Value Write lor Calendar


